
.B.cmiT a.w.nm.
CAIRO CITY B1NDEET

A,W,PYATT t CO.,
Proprietors.

'BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MAHUTACTWREIttt
dulUlin BuiidlBB. Cor. Iwm eUrea

and WMiJnirtun Avenue,

f Cairo.
ra--. .ndrunrn.iwor .gioiiy

Ci-in-
o

PO 6 T OFFICE.

iIocri'tomY.M a.m. to fclSO
miner. ivn.n 7ln0a.UI. MotlfV

Order o;w w " ""

Arrivt-a- .

Clone

a m. I r.M. A.M.

Illinois Central it It. I"''on
I feullll

IU 80 MUl. Coutml n n 2 00
Dally.

10 00 Calm A vWennes C UU

ItK-la- iiy.

10 00 Calm, Arkansas A 1 "i
Texas UK Daily

.00 Ohle NlviT Rout 0 '!
IHulyexe'tMonday
Miss, lliver tfmlt!
Up, Hub. Tu. Frl.
buwn.Tu.Thu Hut

.00 Ttiebea Route 11:11

Friday Saturday

U. W. M'.Ksaio. I'. M.

ST. LOUISJRON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R.

TTTim OATLD.
iprei leave. Calrodally.... 'J''' ! .

.,Lres arrive at Cairo daily...... a- ' .

Aocomino-lalio- leave Cairo daily.. J.Wt.m.
Aiv,modatlr,B arrive dally

Hundav- l- '"

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THE
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

TO

fell. IOXJISI

"PllK train! of thi company connect at St
1 Lctx and hut St. Louie, with all other

totlit Sos-tlt- , Kami nil .

TIHH HCHEliCI.K

ieaveCalro... vini.m.
Ajtit at Ht. Louts . '.:'I.IU.

Uav East St, Lasil S:l'. a m.
Arrlf at Cair- o- - 'i:""p.ni

W II. M M.r Alll.ANH.
Ticket and r ria;ht Axeut, fsiio.

f I. A. WENT- - . in rmlPainniaer Agent.;
.1. Al.f.LL, Aent:it Cain

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

A TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

.nil mimn mvm
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

tslia.ip.li., Riliddjiii fa Tori

AMD UOO'POW

-.- Nl-

4fIX HOURS SAVED
l . r it 1 1: i "t

ALL othki: i:o.iis
Making Saiuo ConnautiouH,

raaeenk-e- r by othftr rout to iike
Connections must ride all night wait-i-

from One, to ftia. Hour at

small country atatioua for
train of connetinii road.

Hecioiobor tlat fact and take our
6:00 a- ui. Tpainreaeliing

' taills, Muesli. .;:;it:i.i,loi.rill8

SAME DAY.
'I isir.a Ii a'e hil l arrive at aim,

Vail Uaves ..MO, m
Mi i4 " ' I1 '"
tlaUanirea '"'. P- -

at " "i

. ll;iouli t.cV'ti a i.d .c. h Li all iii.ptttar.t
F r.li.

I's AM t General Sup
I.. II Ctll IK H,

t'usa. Airrnt.

I.Kll UK IIKA I.KMS.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wh.ilul' r..1 lli'lhil DnaUri in

Foreign Domes tio

LIQUORSr

;vi.m:n of am, uindn,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAino, ILLS,
f

T.TESSRS. CMYTII 4 :0. have soneUntly
vYL a larK Mock ol the bit goods in lliu niar-e- t,

and jive espial attention to tne wliulnMlf
neb of the bualnum

DIR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY
A rHuUrly injoratr- -l itiH Uftillv rjuniirt 4 itiifk'UB and this

H it u 4tMfiil, LU rt it't Mill (inir.
Cures all lorms of PBIVATE,

Spormntorrhoa and. Iinpolfinoy- -

! tiirruU f piMimt la Mi. tMul oj.w! In

jtiirt. erthi'r i'an.-- ii'ui lii .,? tli- lr
.'tntiihl limi uRhl tirtli

jit iiy .IrfuniM, Oliiue- olMdt. I'liy.
i j 0''-- ' Pioinl mii tot ton tnHoc't' if vl tfui:tli
oiifuMVO of !!'.'', o I H' lilt t'ottvr. roiJuiiiii

ti.rrtu0 iliirii'l" t iirjiiil riiqj it; (hori";lil ninl J.riliu- -

'"'i; I"1 in.mii.-- - i. hi; Gonorrhea,
aMtTrttrT'rrtrnltlit'mmi i. kh t'uivl

II in illf-t- i I'!'' til Hint pity tumn w Ik. ih . Itl ftllttutli.a
tnH OCrmill lti' "I "Hftv., Bli'l tnNlll.n t li d null it I II, UU- -

my. uir t "kit!. l' l;it' thl- - inn titteii
n. 'omin"ml tn in curl'. Wtifii I' it 1iit tinliii 14

for tri'tiu"ni, infllfliif ;u i m
'i lily by mtl or anyifi.

Cures Guaranteed in all Cases

I liit jtrlcil; ofUli'IwUiiL
1

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 300 i)Ki tfl nj iMrt", mkM, frMktrtf

bttd kuur froiu A. M. tc--6 U. Huuiltwi, S w 4 P. Ik

i sofk-EO- FINAL SKTTI.KMKNT.

Kstato of AliMhani WllllRniH, flecfiied,
'lo wlioro it insv eoiifern-lMM- Me take no-lie- n

tlml I vs III apply to tUo county court ot
Alexander noutity, fitting ti court of
trolmte at the June term tbereot, it i

on the third Monday In June, A. D.jVll,
4 ior a full ana liual discharge from all fur-tbe- r

liability as ailnainlstnitorof laid heitate.
. GJiORQB FISHEB,

Administrator.
CalW, 111.) JIT 224f 1877, 8t
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Among the Modocs.

A Mull tu tb Mruaatant of aplMi
jMkv'a aland.

lialrkprliii, (Ka.,) Corripi4'ui.)
The Motion, you will remember, liav

lie. u in Hit nation but little over three
yearn, 10 you will, prrlitp. be aome-wli-ut

indinvil to doubt the truth ol
nt I khall make in rfgurd to the in.

WlifDtlity had been hero long enough tu
become liurtlally accuitomod to their new
lilt), all the children ot tbe tribe tinder twen-t- y

were taken from their homei and placed
at the (JuapawmliMion ichool, tinderilturge
of Am Tulile ud bt wile. The acntul
opciii every lull nnd continue In
until the following June. The clill'lren
remain there without vlailing home until
tbe cloe of the ichool. I vWltcd the school
whim the children had betn I here a year,
nnd found aluioht all tbe order ot tbe Mo-

doc children able to read and upcll remark-
ably well, everything coimidcrcd. Jl&uy
of them have hecn convered to Oi Kalian-it- ..

nwinii tnein "Hoi;u Charley,'' bdcbiet ot the tribe. Home time ao T beard
hlui apeak to the chliiireu ot tim public
achool ol tbiH city. He told them that he
never ce.vied to thank (iod that bin people
had been lnonidit here, and were learnini;
to get good; that th-'- y were ail norry lor
tbe deeds tncy I ad done helore they came,
and never wanted to commit nut h acl
acam, but that tbey wauled to live iu peace
uIwuth. A few day ugo 1 attended what
to you would doubtlea be a novelty-- an In-

dian Suliliatb ichool. I waa accompanied
by lien. Uutterlield, ol Kuu&s City, who,
like many others waa omctimen like an un-

believer in recap to tbe progres the Mo-

doc ebildren had nude, hut before lie had
been long in tbe houe, and hen be heard
tbein "Inglng aome beautilul hvuint, bin un-

belief wan wept away. The Modoc people
are not lay. Mont of the men roJie amall
imps ot corn, potatoes and aucb tbingi of
their own, while many asuiat in cultivating
the houe farm. They make bow and

barkeia, mat, et:., which they bring
into town to tell on exchange not lor
wbNkr, tor they are not wbiky drinking
people', but lor lU':h article an conduce to
jheir wellare. A a tribe they are partially

Wraith unit Population In nnd
I.erniMuy ,

'Die l.ondoi. Saturday lleview. apeaking
of a re. ent puper by M. lirrtillon, the
l ieocb itatistivian, ay : "Hut the really
:urioua and original part ol M. liatillon'
paper in that in which be attempt to aicer-tai- n

the economic reiiltol a -- low and rapid
t'rovMb ol population, tierinany, be -- ),
ha four million ol people, and ita birth rate
ih forty per thousand Inhabitant"! that U

to ay, it ba l.wi.tM birlha ev ery year.
It (ietmatiy bad the French birth rate of
twciilv-ii- x per thou-an- tbe births would
be only l.'Md.utW. Therefore Oeimatiy hat
an excel" ol &ti,00'J births every year over
tbe Kreueb proportion : and thee a.

cording to the table' of mortality,
ewe ; .i.0o l adults of twenty pears of age.
Now a man dutiug tbe early years of his
life hat to be supported at the expense of
other -- to be fed. clothed aod taught ; and
tbeie tbrea bundred and titty thousand
v ouog people hive to be maintained by
their parent that i, bv the irneration
wbub prccdei them. II. tiertillon eati-ri.it-

tbat the maintenance of each ol
them coat four thouaundi Iranca, or i ICO.

j,0M).(.oJ if 2eti,iW().0On; every year on the
Increase of her population bevond what
he would have to lay out were ncre birth-

rate the same as the I- re Deb. Un tbe other
hand, with the (iertnao birth-rat- Krance
w ould uave half a million more birth than
now, uni in would ha.e to
spend on her cbildi en jn,t0,0o0

which Hie now nave. Tbu M.
Hertlllon arrive at the conclusion tint the
greater part of the excei ol production
over couiumption li in tiermany divoted
to the augmentation of tbe pupulation,
wberea iu Krnure It it saved, and goe to
well the diaposable capital of the country.

In other word", wealth lucre? largely
every year in Krauce. while population
rem iln almost ttationary ; in Germany, on
tne oilier hand, it if population that grows
rapidly and weatb that remain almott ata.
tionarv."

LTi.qui3tiot.ribly the tea suaUtned
work of the kind in tho World. '

Harper's Magazine.
II.I.mRSTI'.l).

A..iVm of Ihf
'I he M tA7rNK hail ana: net 1 In Iu one quarter

c. ntmy and more of evtrnce to ttiat point here
it nny benaid ol' it, in the wonls of Dr. .lohnann,
' It i r vain to blame and uselr to pruiw." The
luetrcof its

as the years have passed, and it future
an bright il not brimmer than at any time

'incc thegolilen liueof pro"H?rity aettleil arouiid
Ita lalrrand best years. Unxiklyn KuRle.

ll.irjKrs MonUily n marUfil by the aame
which (rave it circulation from the III .

with the better claaa l reader. Il combine
i eadi u ir in iltcr with illuxtratiima in away to
make i leai aud vlrid the facta prearnted. s

merely desiKlieil to cjitcli the eye of the
iK I. "n. nt are never inserttd, Chicag.i .lonrnal.

rnan.3vrs i

Pcatase free to all Subacribera in
United State.

lUui'Eii'a Maoazivb, one year.... l w
$1 no include prepayment of b . S. pontage by

lie publisher.
(subscription to llarpcr'n Masraaine, Weekly,

and liuur, to nneaddreaa for one year, 11" On,

or, tw ol'llurper'a I'eriodidala. to one addrei
tor oiw year, 7 on, nostoge free.

An Kxtra copy oreiiher tiie Mnca'Ina. Weekly
or llazar will Im nupplii'd gratia tor every l lub
of Kive SuhacrllM'r at M on each, in one remit-
tance, or Mix Topic for tin oo, without extra
copy, jwetage free.

Iiack number con be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Magazine commence with

the Nuiiiliera for June and December of each
year. (Subscriptions may commence with any
numlier. When no time I specified, it will he
underbtood that the subscriber wishes to begin
with the llrsl number of thecurrentvolvme.and
back nuinliers will be lent accordingly.

A Complete Set of llurper'a Mairatltl, now
compriiiiiig b'i volume, in neat eloth uiudiug,
will be sent by expreag, freiKht at expense ol
purchaser, fori;! iUuer volume. Mingle volume
by mail, postpaid, J 00. Cloth casts, tor bind-
ing ! cent, by mail, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
Volume of Harper' Magiuine bus just been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference tbe vast
aud varied weallli of information which consti-
tute this periodical a pertect illustrated literary
cyclopedia. Kvo, cloth, 8J 00, ball' calf, j 2k
.Sent poatage prepaid

Newspaper are not to copy thuadverllsement
Without thu express order ot Harper A brothers.

Address llAKl'Elt A HHiJllKILS,
w-- tf New York.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

IND- .-

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waaht&ftoB andOomniarola
vanuaa, adjoliilii; Hanny a.

for aale the beat Beef, Pork, Mutto
XX Vaal, Lamb, Bansae, o.. and la p
1 K tnTT famlUM la aootptabl rniau

111
Otto. SuUUsi;, Comti TT7lfth. 0tTt and

CAIRO, ILLINOIS FKf DAY. .JUNE

I tiati r taau Haioua: isiit

SR. C. MIANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIRC
OK

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fPHB (ountenaiKc is jialo ami
X leaden-coIorc- wiih oau.,ional
flushes, or a circumscriljcit siot on
one or both cheeks; the eyes become
(lull ; thepuitilstlilale ; an atiiesvmi
circle runs a!onr tiie lower eye liil ;

the nose is irritated, swclU.and sonic-tim- es

bleeds ; aswvllinof the hjj er
lip; occasional headat lie, with lium-minjf-

thrubbin' of the ears; an
nniMial secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very fnl, par-
ticularly iu the iiiiit nin ; iititxuitc

. variable, sonurtitnes voruciotK, with a
gnawing bermtion of the stomach, at
others, entirely one ; fleetiiijf jains
in the stomai !i ; oi casional nausea
and voiniiiiin'; iolctit pains through-
out the ahduinen ; Icv.vtls irregular,
at times rostive ; stools tlimy ; not
unfreqiicntly tinned tvitli blood;
belly atid hard; urine tur-
bid ; respiration oi a.iori.tJly

i oui)ani'.d ,y hkr.ough;
coufchsoniftimesdry and convulsive;
uneasy and ili .urbjd sleep, vtiih
Krindin' of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but (eiRr.'.Ily irritable, &c.

Vhenever the above symptoms
are found to txi.t,

DR.C.M' LAM- S VJik.MIFL'CE
Will tcrlainli t fl'c t a nne.

If LOI-- S NO! lOMAIS1 Ml.K'.Uk?
n any form ; it is an imior tnt jjrep:

rat ion , tnt caf,i!u !hi- - the slight-
est injury to ihr nunt t nJ,r infant.

The genuine U.'.. '.i. I.wi.'.s r.

be:rs tiie -- i"ii;ti rts rd' (J.
M'.'LAVKund 1 1.1...11M. JlKur, on the
wrapper.

Dft. C. h.LArJCG
LIVHR PILLS.
'I'li.-.-- J'ilU aie iini.

a a i . hi J v fir ";,!! th. tliat
lieirh is lo ii in," bui iii iti'iVlii.uis i,f
the J.i w r, iiii l in u.l i :t J i u.- - Ciati-pluiut- -,

1), j.e i ia t,., IL ad-u- t.

In-- , o:' .!,- - .. - ui' tint rharu'-ter-

they ."t:iiid .i:lMiit :i i'vr.!.

a; v: a :. i rr.vnn.
.'., I, il r .' ti.- - can l?

pi.'pat.u y to(..i a;t'i uktiig Qui-iiit,(- -.

As a mil;.! p,i ratise tiir-- are
ii:i"ia I.

IIUV.IIO. .iK I 11 1 ATIOSrt.
I '' ; ii'Mii ;:.. In Vi r -- llf'ar

J.'ai li I. ix It;- ,- a i was. nf-- i.n
ll'p lid, wih tin- - iuipn il lk.
.'d' la.M.'s J ,u j.ii I'n

l.ui h tu.ij,M i

id'l'. Mi..Ktll.i 1 I. KM I .Nil JiROS.
Sold bv ail i. .,!,!, iiiij.rjisu

am! itoivi-..- . j ... m ndly.

roAi.

Coal Coal
- -

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d

t,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
aromptly attended to.

ttiTTo large consumers and a
manufacturers, we are prepare
to supply any quantity, by th
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITT COAL COMPANY.

tJrHalliday Ilro.'a office, No. 70 Ohio Levee,
ay Hro.'e wharf boat.

tWt Egyptian Mills, or
CfAt tbe Coal Dump, foot of Ttiitty-Elght- h

8tret
KPost Office Drawer. Jtuo.

TAR1ETT NTORK.

!Tew-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Xjargost
VARIETY STOCK

IN TEE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th St. anil OommerclaJ A.
CAIS0. iuiiroii

C. 0. PATIER ft CO.

fall Afl BOAT.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

KOft- -

Paducah, Bhawneetown, Evans
ville, T.ouiiVUie.uiDoinuaii

and all way landings.

The . 1. gaht l ateamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'alteh It. 1'anHmoron... Mailer
JIIAIII.CM 1'KNMI.IUTON Clerk

Will leave Cairo every WEiiNKSOA Y at
O'CKlll tl. III.

The fleet Bli ainer

IDLEWILD,

Ilrs HowAitD ...Master
hi). TltOMAa Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATL'KDAY.

Ka. h boat nukes close connections at Cairo
with nrat-cl- as iteamera for .St. Louis, Mem-
phis and New Orleans, and at Kvansville with
th K. A C. it. K. for all uomls North and East.
and with the Louisville Mail btcamer foall
noint on the C'ooer Ohio, niviuir tiirouKhro--
eelpu on freighta and paaaengera to all KjinU
muutary.

r or urther informaUon apply t
.IA.MK.i HUHiS, Pavtseirger Agent.

If AIXIDAY BKO.S., (
J.M.J'HILUfS, 'jAKenU.

Or to H J. UKAMMF.H,
oUierililer.ili nt and Goeral Kiwht Agent,

v . ETanavilleiadiana.

DRS. CANINE & WHITLOCK,

Sezitists,
lfaving entered Intia f r the

rii.ruj-t- - of i.ra ticiiuc dcntiatiT, in all its
i ianises, would respectfully inform tlr se need--

ligtis aerviiv 01 uerrui operamr, mai im y

me prepan-- to attend to their wants in every

The tilling nf teeth done in themo't Bti9lne-'or- y

uiuuiier. Id crtiua arnUri il dcnluies, al-

ways wiih a Tiew ol re hirini!, a tar as prac-ti- i

abl', the lost eontonr and naturul expression
,1 the most improved methods and materials
Teeth eitntcted absolutely without pain by

asini; iiitrmi o ide gas.
Thev exund an uiv tation to all, to cad aud

v them and solicit a liberal shure of tin ir
Work guaranierd. Kri moderete.

OAN1N T A. Will I LOCK,
)iirireon lienlists.

PJi.cioni.i. i. ftaie, between :th and ath it.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
far Rll the purpopea of B Family Physic ;
bnU tor cur.HK Costiveneas, JTaundioe,
iDiii.c.tiuu, rom ill eat ii,
iieadacbe. tryupclas, Hheuiuu-liau- i,

Eruptions and Sain L)iteaaes,
Biiiousness, Dropsy, Tumors,

vVornia, Keuriugiaj as a Dm- -

rr rai, tor pun tying tl.e Isia, i,
Are til.- im, l
. tr. tiv. ..!

i)iiU hi . I j

yiltlM-- I'l ill
i .svi-ri-ii- ' v

an- linbl. l.i. t

ir. i 1 i u i ii
I III i I Op

i I) II. IIO.V il"- -'

t Ii.- I,.,-- .

il i e I V . ii

l;.i!J wiiliou p., ui.

ggjl tie in ll,i ii u

rJaijp:i eratiriii, i

ure still the most thorough wl t:u'
cathartic mt'tlieinu that can lie

rmployed: tliMiiiiig the stomneli and
towels, ainl even the blood. In small
closes of cup lull u day, they st iniiil.it.-th-

digestive organs and promote--

health.
Ayeii's Pilts hare known f.,i

rr.cvo than a quarter of a rrntttry. nnd
l.ave obtained a worlil-wid- n reiiitation
tor their vhtues. They eorreet dis-
eased notion in tho several assimila-
tive orgtttn of the body, and nie so
romposed that obstruetioiiH within
their rariso rtin rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they i me
the cvery-ila- y eomphiinis of cvery-Itod-

hut also formUlahle nnd tlanaT-ou- s

diseases that have battled the iie(.
t,f Immnn skill. Whllo they produce
jiowevl'ul tlicy are, at the same
time, the safest ami host physic; for
children. l!y their aperient ad ion
Ihcy gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the howeU are not inilanied. Tiny
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
nnd rdrci):thcii the system by freeing
it from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all aires and conditions
In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safety
ly anybody. Their sugar-coatiiis- ? pre-
serves them ever fresli ami makes
them pleasant to take; vhllo being
purely vegetable, no harm can nri-- e

from their use iu any quantity.
rttcPAiiED nr

Dr. J. C, AYER ti CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical tJhemiats.

SOLD 11V ALL DKl'UUTSTi KVKnYWIiKHK.

P. CUHL,
-- Exclusive

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
No 0 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO ILLINOIS'

eT f'na't he man Iiy every aen
every month in the busines we

furnish, but those willing to work can easily
mm a dozen dollars a day right in their own

Have no room to plam tier, Unsl-iic- as

pleasant and honorable, women, boys
mil irfi lu .lo aa well aa men. We Will ltirnlah
you a comuleto outfit free, Th business pavs
better thon anything els. Will bear .
pense or starting you. ranicuiam ireo. y

nil k'armera and mechanic, their son
and daughter, and all classes in need ot paylm
work at home, ihotild write to na and te.irn aa
about the York at once. Now la the tlm
don taetay, Additea nea a vo, juigntta

Ml

m

Wa.axiJ.artoxi.

1 1877.

UAKbH.

Enterprise Savings

BANK.
CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869,

CITY NA TIONAL BANE, CAIBO

orricaaa:
A. II RAFFOBD. President.
H 8. TAYLOK, Vic I'resident.
W. UYALOf, oeo'Y and Treasurer.

BiRacTORa:

P.W.Bahclat, Cbas. Gamoitbr,
r. M. bTocarLa-rn- , VavlU. Hcbuu,
ft. II CcintiMoiuai. H. J.. Halmdav,

J. M. PrrtLLiM.

paid on deposiu at the rate of allIXTEUEST annum, March 1st and Septem-je- r
1st. Interest not withdrawn i ailded Inane

1 lately tn Uie principal of the deposit, Uitraby
riving them couwound interest

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.
Open every business day from 9. m. to !l p.m.

a J Saturday evenings for saving deposit Only
rom H to b o'clock.

W. HTSLOP. Traaamrer.

F Hroi. Prealdcnt. M. Well, Cashier.
P. N. n. Vine I'rea't. T. J. Kerth, Asst. ash'r

J

Corner Commercial Ave. and 8t Street

OAIHO, XXiXaS.
DIRKCTOUS.

F, Tlross, Cairo. Wm. KluKe, Cairo.
1. Nell', Cuiro. Wm. Wolfe, Cairn.- -

A . Suaanka, Cairo. K.I.. Rillingsley,t. Lonla.
E. Under, Cairo. II. Welle, Cairo.

K. II. Brinkroan, St. Louis,
.1 . Y . Clemson, laleilonia.

Ueuernl Bniiklna; Business Bane;
9F.xc.hange sold and bought. Interest paid

n the Savings Department. Colln-tioii- made,
ml all busl n ess nromiitly attended to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL - - $100,000
omciKS

W.P. II ALTJDAY, President.
HENUY L. HALLfDAY, Vice Pr.-t- .

A II Si AFFOUD, Cashier.
WAI TI. It HYaLOP. Ass 't Cast, Ur.

IUHKCTORS:

8. STAATH TATLOn, It If. TO yllfOHAM,
U L. HAI.LLDAT, W. 1'. IiAU.IDAJ
0. I. WiMJAaiaoti, SnniiH Hird,

A B. Saffoho.
Exchange, Coin and United States

Bonds Bought and Sold.

DEP09IT9 done
received and a general baaktr,

"THE WASHINGTON tlTY ROUTE"

TIIE SHORTEST. QUICKEST
AND

ONLY DIRECr ROUTE

TO

Washington
and Baltimcro

With dlrtvt roiinecllotis ior

J HINKIUga UHIIVIUI

ANl,

THE SOUTHEAST
ANII

pHiLADtiraiA, m mi mm,
a:.D

THE EAST.
Travelers desiring a

SPKKItV, IM.KASAN'T nnd Co.Ui'OHT- -
Al'.l.i; TltlP. jj

Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

l Is celebrated for Its

Elegant Coaches, Splendid Hoteln, tlruiad
and lleaiitiliil Mountain and Valley

Scencty, ami the uiany points '

Historical Interest Along
lt Line.

Fare will ALWAYS be at LOW

ai by any her Line.

TULLMAN PALACE CAR

Hun Thion.'b

WITHOUT CHANGE
llelween the rrlnclpal

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through tiokets, baggage checks,
movement of trains, bleeping cur

etc., etc., apply at ticket ottlcea
at all principal point.
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

E. K. Doney, L. 31 Cole
Aes'tCien. Tlcketgt, lien. Ticket A gt

Thon. 1. Harry. Thos. It. Sharp,
Western Pass. Aifl. .Master of Transp'n.

TAX SALK NOTICE.

To .Tacob Christian, Mary Christian ami
Emaline Christian :

You are hereby notified that at a sale of
lands for tho delinquent state, county, die
trlct school and other taxes of tbe year
1874 and c.otts, hold at the court house door
in the rlty or calro. county of Alexander
and state of Illinois, on the sixth day of
September, 1S78, Martin Brown purchased
thu und hf n lit on, und hf se ne, nod hf aw
ne, und hf to nw, und hf ne aw, und hf nw
se. All the above deicrl bed lands are sit-

uated in soetion three (,'0. town fifteen M.'u

and In range three ;i) wot oi .id 1' M, iu
said eouuty and state, and that the timu
given by law for the redemption of said
landiwlllexplrsou the sixth day of Sep.
tember, 187,.

MaitTiif Browh, Pnrebaser.
Cairo, Ills, ttay IL 1877 w

NO. 132

lSNinAXCt..

INSURANCE.

3AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE

General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City national Bask Building-- ,
rf .

fha Oldaat EUbllhed Agency In Soutk J
vim i.uuw..! , Dyj...uuuic ovnr

165 000 000

FIRE J

The Southern Jfotel burned down, and
yet how many people carry their own
risks. Go at once to Henry Wells, (ieneral
Airent. and have your property insured at
LOWEST KATEd.

The low of

LIFE!
In this terrible St. Louis lire was great.
Obtain a Lite Insurance Policy at once,
since one-tent- h ot all tbe deaths in the
United States is the result of accident'.

This is no

MARINE !

Story put forth for the oncaiioD. but in
taken Irom tabular statements, tbe reliabil-
ity of which can not be impeached.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
British America, Assets $1,130,000
Millville Mutual, " - 1,440,000
Union, of Phila. " - 300,000
Firemen of Dayton " - 420,000
New England Lutual Life. 37.700,000

Illinois Maaon'a Benevolent Society
Represented by

HEM BY WELLS,

1 1 K.N KRAI. ISHniAN'CK AflKNT.

None hut Mound anil lfone (Join
pnnlea

nr'FICK-- In the Alcxjti-le- C mntvllunk.

A Eepoaitory of Fashion, Pleasure
and lnatnict.lon."

Harper's Bazar.
l.l.t'STRATKU.

notices or mc rni.--.

Foi etnctly hoaaehold matters anddresi, IlAn-rait- 's

IJa2ar is altogether tbe beat thing pub-
lished. To take ills a matter of economy. No
lady can afford to be without it, for the informa-
tion it aires will save her verv much more mone?
than ih aubscrlntlon nrlce. healapa irivlnn the
houaeholdan intere.tlng literary visitor. Chi- -
caso aournai.IIarpib i Hazar Is profusely lllu.tnted, and
contains stories, poems, sketches, and eanays ol
a most attractive character. In lis liter
ary and artistic features, tbe HakZaR is unques-
tionably the best Journal of Its kiou in the coua

tveuing Cb2 tie ii iron.

ata ge free to all Subscribers In the
United States.

ilAariR's Bartar, one year ft on
4 00 Includes prepaymcn . t U.S. poatage by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to II AnriR', Maoative, Wiek-- I

T, and Ba.tah, to one adilrtsj lor one year, in;
or, two of Harper's l'criodlcals, to one address
for one year, u 00 postag.- - free.

An txtru Copy of either the Maffnzlne, Week--ly- ,

or Kar.ar will be supplieii gratis for every
C'lubofFivi Srn8ciiiniiii! at l Weach, in one
remittance) or, Six Copies tnif-- no, without
f xtra copy ; postage five.

Hack Numbers can be nupplird at any time.
The Volume oi the Ba.aji commence with

the year. When no timo is mentioned, it will
understood that the subscriber wishes to com-

mence with the numlier ne; t alter the receipt oi
his order.

The Annual Volumes of Hamper's Bazar, in
neat cloth binding, will he sent by express, free
of expense, for V on each. A complete !et,
compriainu rine Volumes, sent on receipt ol
cash at ih rata of j & per volume, freight at
cxi ewe Ipurchaser,

Cloui Caacs for each volume, snitablefor hind
tl i wil tie sent by ma il .postpaid, on receipt ot
11. on each.

indexes lo each voluume sent gratis on receipt
of stamp

ewspnpcr are not to copy thi advertisement
without the express order ol Haiiihh A Hkoiii-r.- n

, Address,
IIAIiTERS UROTHEItS.Xew York.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL, .

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Roofers,
ANNA. IU Hi.

Hoofing and Outtering a Specialty

Slate Roofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stoves
and Tinware.

J Bbfcin Promptly. Don.

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that scou rite of lmmanlty, Is

the great dread ot the human family, in all civil-le- d

countries.
1 feel confident that I am in possession of the

only sure, infallible remedy-n- ow kuowu to

he profession lor the speedy, positive cure ot

bat dread disease, and its unwelcome eouenm.
itaut", v Catarrh, Asthma, llronchitis, Ner-
vous ivbililv, etc. , etc.. I sin old tony. 1 be-

lieve in medicine. Twenty-eig- ht years eMie-rien-

na a busy practitioner in the best con-

sumption hospital In the old and new world,
hi taught me the value of proper niediua te n
both local aud constitutional iu the euro of this

enemy of our race . 1 have found It. Hut
freat digreisstng. 1 started ant to say to tho
sutl'ering with consumption or any of tnt abovt
maiauies, tuai mr auuressini Die, kivhi av,,ii
tonu, they shall be put in posseaalon jotlUl
(treat boon, without charire, and shall nsva the
benefit of my enuerleoce in thousands ol caie
luccissfully tnted. Full particulars, direc-

tions for preparation end use, and advice am!
Instructions for successful treatment at your
own home, will lie received by you by return
mall, tree o otmrir. by addre aslnx

Will? K7 .li'il'eraon tiet LuuisvZl

G. HARRISON: LEACH, M D.

H0ME0PATHIST. -

Ecpeclal attention given lo Homeopathic
treatment of surgical diseases, all ehronio
diseases and diseases of women and chl
dren. Office on Commercial avenue ties
MnlU street. CA1BQ, ILL,

'st. inOHOLAO
"The Xlac of all MUetlot Xaaaudl ,

forth Yonn m Xlthatr sHd.otiaf
Atlantio." Southamptoa (Bnalaa4) Obatrm.

Tbe third volume of thi. incomparable
Magazine Is now eomplsved. IVitiLlta
eight hundred royal octavo piges, and lti
ix ounurea tiiusirauons, iu spiettdiaMm j

ala, Its shorter stories, poems, and sketcheti
etc., etc., In its beiutiful binding ol red
and gold, it is the most splendid gift-boo- k

lor boy and girls ever lined from the
prens. Trice, f ; in full gilt, fo.

"ST. Nlcnoi.Afl Is full of tha ehaleaat
things. The publication Is, In allretpeets,
vuo oe.i oi iMKimi. we nave never inaeen a number that waa not surprising!?

"--
The Churchman. Uarttord Conn,

St. Nicholas for 1877,
'Which open with November, 1876, begins

non aou very entertaining aerial man
the Krench,'The Kingdom ol the Greedy,"

" y auapiea io me i nanKsgivtng leaaon.
"u ariai,oi aDsoroing interest lo boys.

OWN MASTER,"
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jaclt Hazard Stories" be.
gins in the Christmas Holiday Number.

Kesides aerial stories, Cbriatmat stories
lively sketches, poems and picture for the
nouaiys, ana some illustrations
of Oriental sports.with drawings by Siamese
arustn

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

uperbly illustrated, contains a very Inter-xtin-g

paper,
"1 HE BOYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"

lly William Cullen Bryant ;

"The HorBe Hotel " a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ?

'The Clock In the sky," by HlcUard A.
Proctor; "A Christmas Play for jHynea or j.
Sunday-schools- ," by Dr. EgglestonVThe
Peterkina' Christmas Tree," by Lucretla
P. Haie; "Poetry and Carols of Whiter,"
by Luc Larcom, with pictures.

So Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholaa tor the
uortaunae Jiouaava. moeatoot)- -

During tho year there will be Interesting
paiiers lor boys, by William Cullen Bryant,
.1 oh n U. W blttier, Thomas Hughes, William
nowm, nr. noiiana, tieorge juaeuonaia.
S an lord li. Hunt, Frank H. Stockton, and
others.

There will bo stories, sketches, and
poems, of special Interest to girls, by Har-
riet Prescott ripofford, Susan Coolldge,
Sitah Winter Kellogg, Elizabeth Stuart
Pholpa, Louisa Alcott, Lucretla P. Hale.
C'eiia 1 taxter, Mary Mapes Dodge, end
many others, There will be also

"TWELVE SKY PICTURES."

By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,
with maps, showing ''The Stare of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass in
luterebi any series on popular science re
ceutly given to the public.

Amusement ana instruction, with run
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will b
mingled as heretofore, and St. Nichola
will continue to delight the young and give

leanure to iua oiu.
TllK LONDON LITERARY WORLD

hair: i ,

"There Is no magazine for the young that '
can ba said to equal this choice ptoiuotton
of Scrihnkr'8 preaa. All the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
withvlttltty. The literature and

rtlstic Illustrations are both superb."
The London Daily News says : "We wish

t e could point out its equal in our own
erloulcal literature."

(if,OD NEWS FOK BOYS AND QIB'

To meet tho demiiud for a cheaper
Nicholas Oift-Boo- the price of vols,
and II has been reduced to fi each. Th
three volumes, in an elegant library ease,
are sold lor $10 (in full gtit. (16;, so that all
may give their children a complete set
Theso volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial tlmo tit ty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children'" hojk-j- .

Subscription price, $3 a year. The three
bound volumes anil a subscription tor this
year, only I2 Subscrlou with tbe nearest
newsdenlur, or tend money in check, ir P.t. money order, or eglstered letter, to

SltlUNEIt CO.,
.' Hroi.iTsv. N. Y

The Most Eminent Living Authors tuch a
Proi. .Max .Mailer, Prof. Tyudall, ttu Hon. W
K. Gladstone, Or. W H, Cardenter, Prof. Hux-
ley, it A- - Proctor, Frances Power Cobbe, The
Duke of Argyle, Jul. A. Froude. Mr, iljloch,
Mr. Ullphaut, Mr. Alexander, MisaThacarray,
lean ltifreiow, Ut'orge MncUonald. Wm. Placi,
Anthony Trollopo, Matthew Arnold, Henry
KimraU-y-, W. W Story, Auerbach, Kuskta,
Carlyle, iennyson, llrowning, aud many others,
are renn sentcd in tiie uaues of

Littoll's Iiivlng Age
Jan. 1, 1877, THE LIVING AGS eaten upon

its i;IJd volumo. with the continued conimcmta.
tlon of the best men and Journal of the countrv
and withcodstantly Increasing luctea.

In t rf77, it will furnish to its reader the pro-
duction! of the foremost antlior above naintd
and inanyothers; emliucing the choicest Serial
and Short Stories by the Leading Foreign Novel
iuia, anuaa amuuui

TJn approached by any other Periodical

n the world, of thu most valuable literary and
rjontitk-- matter ol the day, from the pen of the
i.jiuk camu 1919, acicii.inw, unuia, VUNJUI- U-

era. and Editors, reprcsentinzl every deparunant
oi pnowinire sna rroa-ree-

T1IK LIV ING AGk.dB which its only coa-lietit-

"KVKRY SATLROAV,, has been
merged), is a weekly magazine of sixty-fo-

pages, giving more than
TUHKK AND A yCAUTKR THOUSAND

double column octavo page of reading-ma- tt
yearly. It presents iu an inexpensive form
considering its amount ot matter, wlthn-eih-

owinir tolls weekly isaue. and with a aabilaotorv
completeness attempted by no cither publication
the best Assays, iieviews, Crlticlimi, Tale
skeu-heio- t Travel and tiiiOVery,l'oetry,SciB
tine, ningrnphicnl, Historical and PoilUcal la
formation, from the entire body of Foreign
Periodical Literature.

It is tlierefore Invaluable tn everr American '

reader as the only fresh and thorough compila-
tion of an Indispensable current literature, in
dispensable occults it embrace tie pradaonona
ol

The Ablest Living Writers,
all hmnchei of Literature, Science, Art, and

Politics.
OPINIONS

"Simply indispensable to any one whode
o keep abreast of the thought ofthe an Ina "

department of loieuee or hienUur.'VBMloa
Journal, . ...

'A pure and perpernal reservolrahd fountain of
entertainment aud lustra otion." Hon. Uebsrt
0. WinUirop. .

"The but periodical in America, "Theodore '

L. Cuyler, 1). 1). . ,
"It lianoeittal inany

Prea. ; , i , ,

"It reproduces the lust thought of tfc beat'
minds ol theciTllucd world, upoa all tepleeef
living lufcre." Philadelphia Imiuirar. ., ,

"The best of all our eclectic onblicationa
The Nattusk New Vork. . u.... .,

'And Uiecheaneat. AnionthlvUialuuaieaaw
week " 1'Ue Advance, Chicago.

"With it alone reader may fairly keep Bp
With all that is imuortaut in the literature, his-
tory, politic, and science of the day." The '
Methodist, Mew Vork. .... ,

"The ablest essays, the nidit entertaining
stories, the lluvat poetry of the Bngliah liAgtiaga, '
are here gathered to geJhej." Ullnoia State

' 'Jutirnat.
'Lndiipenaabla to avary- one who desine ,

thorough compendium ot all that I adm Iraki
aud notewoi-tli- In tb literary woriit."-Bo- loi

Bust.
"Ought to nud a place la every American

Home. "-- kork Xltaea..' . , ,
Publlalied waaaLY at atl.no a year, free "

pow .... i ' ; .... i : -

Wi-SXT- EA OTTER POE 1S77
To all nw subscriber for I87T. wUl aa aai .

gratis the six number of Is", cootainltta, with
other valuable matter, tu flnt tnia)lriiu of
new and iHiwertal aerial story, "Tfea Maiqiiis a
Losale, 'Iiy GhiiUlih ai ACDON.Vl.D, ao ap
ppearlng In Tbe IJvIng Agi from adnae
lioels.

f 1"

Club Prioes fot forth beat Horn
una foreign AiitaJrature. t"Possessed of Tus Liviaa Ana ul u

other of our vivialmis Amariean meethltas,
ubscriiier wllilaMinttweUts) oa3amn4e( the

Whole Bultotla.
ror lo.6o Tun IrvtHti Aai smt tOm

tho Arta it MontkUte en (lmssVWf
or Uaiar) will be sent fot a yew, botnisaVisa
or, for M M; Trrn Lrrrwn Ana aw) IWawire


